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Noddwyr y Gêm—Match Sponsors 

RHAGLEN SWYDDOGOL CPD DOLGELLAU ATHLETIC AFC OFFICIAL MATCH PROGRAMME 

Anrhydeddau’r Clwb / Club Honours 

Aberystwyth & District League Cup Winners 1972-73; 1987-88.     

Aberystwyth & District League Winners 1980-81.               

North Cards Cup Winners 1980-81.                 

Aberystwyth & District League Division 2 Winners 1987-88.              

Aberystwyth & District Division 2 Trophy Winners 1987-88            

Aberystwyth & District Division 1 Trophy Winners 1998-99    

J Emrys Morgan Cup Winners 2001-02                     

Aberystwyth & District League Youth Cup Winners 2014-15        

Len & Julia Newman Memorial Trophy Winners 2014-15; 2015-16                            

Cambrian Tyres League Winners 2015-16 

For All Your Fencing Needs– Call Us Now on 

01204 578012 

Croesawn Ryan Thomas (RKT Home IImprovements a  Sion Ellis (Automax) noddwyr ein system fideo VEO newydd 

i’r gêm pnawn ‘ma. Mae’r Clwb yn diolch yn fawr i chi. 

We welcome Ryan Thomas (RKT Home Improvements and  Sion Ellis (Automax) sponsors of our new VEO video 

system. The club welcomes you and thanks you for your support. 



Gair gan Rob 

Blwyddyn Newydd Dda pawb! 

 

Mae’n teimlo'n amser hir ers i ni gael rhywfaint o 
bêl -droed eto i lawr ar Y Marian. Yn ogystal, mae 
gennym rediad o dair gartref yn olynol yn cychwyn 
heddiw efo Radnor Valley  o Llanandras sy’n yr ail 
safle yn y Gynghrair. 

 

Rydym yn gwneud yr hyn a allwn yn ystod egwyl a 
gwyliau’r Nadolig. Heddiw, byddwn yn gweld lle'r 
ydym yn gorfforol ac mae’n siwr y byddwn yn 
rwystredig ar adegau. Mae’n bwysig ein bod yn 
derbyn yr hyn sydd gennym yn y tanc o safbwynt 
ffitrwydd. Fe gawn funudau yn y gêm ac mae’n 
bwysig ein bod yn gwneud i'n munudau gyfrif. 
Rwy'n siŵr y bydd yr hogiau'n falch o fod yn ôl 
allan ar y cae a chael ail-gychwyn ein tymor fel 
petai. 

 

Cafwyd syniad gwych Dai John, am fwy nag un 
rheswm, sef rhedeg 26.2 milltir ym mis Ionawr ar 
gyfer canser y prostad. Yn sicr mae hyn wedi helpu 
i roi mwy o gymhelliant i ni gadw'n heini ac yn ddiau bydd yn helpu ein hachos ar y cae 

 

Gennyf i a’t tîm, diolch am eich cefnogaeth! 

 

Happy New Year Everyone!  

Feels a long time coming to have some football again and down the Marian. We have a run of three at home now 
starting with high flying Radnor Valley 

We've being doing what we can during the Christmas break and cancellations. Today we will see where we are physi-
cally and will no doubt become frustrated. Important we accept what we have in the tank but leave everything out 
there and make our moments count. I'm sure the lads will be glad to be back out there and get our season back under 
way. 

Dai John's great idea, for more reasons than one, of running 26.2 miles in January for Prostate Cancer has helped give 
us more of an incentive to keep fit and will no doubt help our cause on the pitch. 

 

From me and the team, thank you for your support! 





Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games            

Lock Stock Ardal North East 

20.01.24 Dolgellau Athletic v CPD Rhos Aelwyd FC 

27.01.24 Dolgellau Athletic v Llansanffraid Village 

         



 



Penycae 3-3 Dolgellau 
Gerwyn Williams EHS Contracting  
Ben Fisher CROSS KEYS DOLGELLAU  
Ioan Roberts Mawddach Neapolitan Pizza  
 
The home team deserved the lead after constant pressure from the start. Dol were against 
the elements in the first and the lack of match sharpness showed throughout. Everytime Dol 
worked well to equalise, almost immediately Dol conceded to go behind. Gerwyn scored the 
first from a well worked short corner. Jake heading back across where Ger protected and 
worked enough room to get his shot off. Another corner from Wil troubled the keeper 
where the ball eventually fell for Fisher to hit first time from the edge of the box and into 
the bottom corner. Late into injury time Rob Evans crosses from the right and a half clear-
ance from Penycae allowed Ioan Robs to latch on superbly, from the edge of the box again 
and into the roof of the net. A wonder goal to seal a great point against a hard working 
Penycae side. Tyler picks up man of the match after many cute saves to keep the home 
side's lead to one and keeping Dol in the game. Well done Ty and the boys! Da iawn  
 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100087938797676&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXjn3v4A0EIVjv3Vbrmlp0FobIk6lLqadL-bDeTIT91_cIjTyj9DuIhvnyICgEmxi69AKWdVdYc8otYlWPT5yYdsaUZETgPwfuzJPjfHbL3tgK42OwVvybKd76RNC1jYsPJTbCuIcr0u-nJHl2k0zhAYA7RtYpQyDUX7fkHM5cXneUzuUFiwDekM_hH
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057201198354&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXjn3v4A0EIVjv3Vbrmlp0FobIk6lLqadL-bDeTIT91_cIjTyj9DuIhvnyICgEmxi69AKWdVdYc8otYlWPT5yYdsaUZETgPwfuzJPjfHbL3tgK42OwVvybKd76RNC1jYsPJTbCuIcr0u-nJHl2k0zhAYA7RtYpQyDUX7fkHM5cXneUzuUFiwDekM_hH
https://www.facebook.com/MawddachPizza?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXjn3v4A0EIVjv3Vbrmlp0FobIk6lLqadL-bDeTIT91_cIjTyj9DuIhvnyICgEmxi69AKWdVdYc8otYlWPT5yYdsaUZETgPwfuzJPjfHbL3tgK42OwVvybKd76RNC1jYsPJTbCuIcr0u-nJHl2k0zhAYA7RtYpQyDUX7fkHM5cXneUzuUFiwDekM_hHD_ekWCk&__tn__=-%


Gyda tristwch fe glywsom yn ddiweddar fod Arwel Williams (Trawsfynydd, ac yn ddiweddarach Dinas Mawddwy), cyn 
chwaraewr, ewythr i’n cyn reolwr, Owain Williams, a ffrind annwyl i bawb yn y clwb, wedi marw’n sydyn.  
 
Arwyddwyd Arwel (Bach), ynghyd â phedwar chwaraewr o Drawsfynydd gan Don McCaffrey pan ail-ffurfiodd y clwb yn 
nhymor 1971/72 (Arwel, Bryngwyn, Brian (Butch) Lloyd & Meirion Morris) ac roedd yn rhan o’r tîm a enillodd ein tlws    
cyntaf, yn nhymor 1972/73 sef Cwpan Cynghrair Aberystwyth a’r Cylch.  
Roedd Arwel yn ymroddedig, yn ffyddlon ac yn gymeriad gyda dylanwad        bythgofiadwy o fewn y clwb, bob amser yn 
barod i helpu, e.e. yn cymryd rhan mewn ras gyfnewid pram 50 milltir ar ddiwrnod Carnifal 1973.  
 
Ym 1973 dyfarnwyd gwobr y chwaraewr mwyaf cyson i Arwel ac fe chwaraeodd i’r dref yn y saithdegau fel rhan o'r tîm a 
enillodd CYNGHRAIR ABERYSTWYTH A'R CYLCH 1980-81 & CWPAN Y GOGLEDD 1980-81.  
 
Roedd bob amser yn bleser cwrdd ag ef lawr y Marian ac o gwmpas Dolgellau ac roedd yn ffrind i ni i gyd a ni fydd byth 
yn cael ei anghofio, gŵr bonheddig iawn! Mae ein meddyliau gyda Heulwen, Aled, Glesni a’r teulu i gyd. 
 
 
The club was saddened to hear about the recent passing of Arwel Williams (Trawsfynydd, latterly Dinas Mawddwy), ex 
player, uncle of ex Manager Owain Williams, and a dear friend of all at the club.  
 
Arwel (Bach), signed along with four players from Traws by Don McCaffrey when the club re-formed in the 1971/72 
season (Arwel, Bryngwyn, Brian (Butch) Lloyd & Meirion Morris) and was part of the team that won the first trophy, in 
season 1972/73 (Aber & District League Cup) Arwel was committed, loyal and an unforgettable character and influence 
at the club, always willing to help, e.g., taking part in a 50 mile pram relay run on Carnival day 1973. In 1973  
 
Arwel was awarded most consistent player and played in the seventies and as part of the team that won the Aberyst-
wyth & District League and North Cards Cup both in 1980-81. 
 
It was always a pleasure to meet him at the ground and around Dolgellau, a friend to us all and will never be forgotten, 
a true gentleman! Our thoughts are with Heulwen, Aled, Glesni and all the family.                                                                        
                

Bydd munud o dawelwch i gofio Arwel cyn ein gêm pnawn ‘ma.                                       

There will be a minutes silence to remember Arwel before todays game 



Byddwn hefyd yn cofio Huw Williams (Llanrhaeadr ym Mochnant),cyn chwaraewr i’r clwb cyn ein gêm Heddiw. 

We will also remember Huw Williams (Llanrhaeadr ym Mochnant) who played for the club before today’s 

game. 



 

Dolgellau Reserves 0-3 Bow Street Reserves 
 
Dave Roberts (Military Car Sales) said: "A frustrating 
afternoon. We didn't really get going in the first half 
and were 1-0 down at half time. In the second half, 
we were excellent and carried out the game plan 
well. We could have equalised a few times from cor-
ners, but on the whole, we didn't create nearly 
enough chances. This came back to haunt us when 
they got a second after a mistake from a corner, 
against the run of play. I was disappointed to see our 
heads drop and for us to concede a third less than 30 
seconds later. We're desperate for a consistent run of 
games, having played only 3 matches since the start 
of November, so we can build up a bit of momentum, 
so we're looking forward to the second half of the 
season." 
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Aaron Young—Popty'r Dref  

Ben Fisher—Cross Key Dolgellau  

Billy Jones—Torrent Walk Hotel/bar  

Brian Thomas—Cross Keys Dolgellau 

Brandon Smedley—Nineteenfiftyseven  

Chris Reed—Tammy's Avon 

CJ Tyrrell—Torrent Walk Hotel/bar 

Darren Andrews—Parkes Electrical  

Darryn Jones—Ramsey Barber  

David Edwards—
RKThomeimprovements 

Dave Jones—D A Jones Electronics  

David Roberts—Military Car Sales 

Dion James—AutoMax 

Euron Roberts—Mike Parkes  

Garin Williams—Rowlands Fabrication  

Harri Davies—Dawnswyr Chloe  

Huw Trebor Evans—Popty'r Dref 

Ioan Roberts—Mawddach Neapolitan   
Pizza  

Iwan Jones—Tom James Construction  
Services Ltd  

Jamie Jones—Lee jones Services  

Jake Jones—Yr Unicorn  

Jasper Whitney—EHS Contracting  

Jayden Roberts—Celt Installations 

Joey Jones—Andrew Stone Plumbing & 
Gas  

Jon Sutton—T S Electrical - Dolgellau  

Jonny Leeds—Martin Leeds Roofing    
Contractor  

Jono Harrison—Y Sospan Cafe/
Restaurant 

Lewis Burgess—Y Sospan Cafe/
Restaurant  

Logan Holland—Cross Keys Dolgellau 

Mike McManus—The Stag Inn        
Snowdonia  

Paul Lewis—Argoed Farm Holidays  

Reece Skelton— The Lobster Pot  

Robert Evans—Teulu Smithies 

Rob John—The Goat, Bala  

Rob Taylor—Gwyndy Tearooms & Shop  

Ryan Thomas—Penmaenuchaf           
Dolgellau  

Toby Cleaver—SDS Stores  

Tom Edwards—Popty'r Dref 

Tommy Redgrift—Ceir Cader  

Tyler Andrews—AAM Builders  

Will Gruffydd—Torrent Walk Hotel/bar 

Joey Thomas—Thomas Bros Plastering 
& General Building  

Tom Carr—Coed Y Dyffryn, Timber   
Valley Tree Services  

Gerwyn Williams—E.H.S Group For 
General Contracting & Integrated     
Finishing  

Gethin Evans—W.R Evans & Son - Steel 
Fabrication and Hydraulic Hose Services 

Ieuan Brooks –Torrent Walk hotel  

Noddwyr Ein Carfan ar Gyfer y Tymor 
Our Squad Sponsors for the Season 

Diolch o galon am eich cefnogaeth-Thank you for your support 





 
 

                    

 

 

Radnor Valley FC are based in the border town of New Radnor, Pres-
teigne. Nicknamed ‘The Goats’ the team was established in 1921 and 
play their football on a ground known as ‘The Bypass.’  
 
The club played for a while in the North Herefordshire League but 
joined the Mid Wales (South) league in 1968/69. The team who then 
played at the ‘School Lane ground finished in their second and third 
years in the league. The 1971/72 campaign will be remembered for 
Radnor Valley's first major honour in Welsh football when overcom-
ing the now defunct Crossgates in the league cup final. 
The 1980s were a more unremarkable decade for the New Radnor 
men, as they generally struggled in the lower reaches of the Mid 
Wales League (South) with the School Lane club's best finish during 
the decade 10th in the 1987/88 campaign. 
The Goats' fortunes started to take a turn for the better at the begin-
ning of the 1990s but silverware remained absent.The new millennium saw Radnor Valley move grounds, from 
a rather open, and at times windswept, venue besides the A44 Aberystwyth to Kington road, to a pitch in 
School Lane, located close to the changing facilities in the village primary school. 
The Goats' fortunes slowly improved at the beginning of the current decade with ninth place in 2011/12 being 
their best league finish for 12 seasons. Steve Pigott had overseen a gradual change in the playing personnel, as 
several of the squad's more experienced members came towards the conclusion of their careers, he intro-
duced a number of local youngsters that had played youth football. 
The School Lane outfit's change of fortunes was highlighted in 2015 when the Goats claimed their first Mid 
Wales League (South) title The School Lane club applied to step-up to the Spar Mid Wales League for the first 
time and were accepted after passing their ground inspection and more than held their own. 
Radnor went on to enjoy a highest finish of fourth placing of eighth position in the Mid Wales League First 
Division in 2017/18 and lifted the Radnorshire Cup that same season following a 1-0 win over Knighton Town. 
Since the club has moved to a new ground, The Bypass, and marked their debut campaign at their new home 
by being crowned Mid Wale League Cup winners. 
The Goats achieved a third-placed finish in 1973/74, 1978/79 and 1979/80 after enduring a couple of disap-
pointing seasons. 
Radnor Valley gained promotion to the Lock-Stock Ardal North East this season as Champions of the Central 
Wales Southern Division in 2022/23. 

‘The Bypass’ home of Radnor 

Valley 



 

1971-72 Mid Wales League Cup winners 
2014-15 Mid Wales South Champions 
2015-16   Joined Mid-Wales League (from Mid 
Wales (South) League) 
Mid-Wales League Division Two runner-up 
Promoted to Division One 
2019-20   Season ended early to due Covid-19 virus. 
League decided on a points per game basis 
2020-21   Season in Wales (below Tier 1) cancelled 
due to Covid-19 regulations 
2021-22   Placed in Central Wales League East   
Division on re-organisation Missed runner-up spot 
on goal difference 
2022-23   Split in Central Wales League changed to 
North/South. Placed in South Central Wales League 
South Division Champions 
2023-24   Joined Ardal North East 

Radnor Valley with the Central Wales South 

trophy they won in 2022-23 



DOLGELLAU ATHLETIC AFC             

Tyler Andrews 

Rob Evans 

Ben Fisher 

Jon Sutton 

Joey Jones 

Harri Davies 

Iwan Jones 

Jake Jones 

Ioan Roberts 

Dave Edwards 

Wil ap Gruffydd 

Daniel ‘Joey’ Thomas 

Edward Powl Jones 

Paul Lewis 

Gerwyn Williams 

Ieuan Brooks 

Rob Evans (Rheolwr/Manager)            

Darren Andrews/Jono Harrison                    
(Rhr Cynorthwyol/Asst Managers) 

Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu 

All information correct at time of printing. 

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Ryan Davies              
1st Asst Referee: Mr Martin Thomas 

2nd Asst Referee: Mr  Matthew Williams 

RADNOR VALLEY FC   

Otto Jones 

Joshua Taylor Hall 

Henry Shipley 

Lewis Morris 

Matt Croose 

Tim Office 

Callum Matthews 

Elliot Morris 

Taylor Wozencraft 

Joseph Price 

Thomas Edwards 

Jack Price 

Charles Beaumont 

Geraint Lloyd 

William Fowden 

 

Adam Jones(Rheolwr/Manager) 

Matt Croose (Hyfforddwr/Coach) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


